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HO ! YE EUNGRY.
,ut),-.,enber would inform the

of Cot:der-pert and vicinity, that
hini.eif in the Butchering

and will be prepared to furnish
\rat, Mutlotz. and Lamp. during thene h•,: adapted the nerdy-pay system,

adhere to it.
GI:O. 'MATHER.

NEW BOOKS.
Lectures on Science and Art

Li!crary Gallery.
Flower, hr Mrs. Stowe.

rd Sant Houston.
rdi raid Smith.
jack Downing.

Our World.
School Books, Biank Books,.S:ationery, (oval and Silver Pens.

..z:Les for .fune,
A •.‘, a General Assortment of NM-'S the Spring Trade, just received,

to ion, at the
OBCG & BOOK STORE.

:tr,p Dm Mar 31, 1'5.15.

solution of Partnership.
.:ict: lierehv given to all concerned,

tue copartnership heretofore existing
e undersigned. under the firm of

"J.N &• JO.NES. is this dsssolved
rousent. Those indebted to said_ . . . . .

I, ....itnalie payment to IViniam T. Jones,
- -e Lying claims agailvt the same, will

!.,':- him. IN'. T. JONES.
N. V. JACKSON.Lt 14, Tf.:Vi. 3-3 t

C. SMITH
As Inf.; received a new stock of Goods,calbracing all the varieties usually keptCountry Store, and selected with panic-kierence to the wants of this market,parili:;sed at the lowest figures that thee atlOrds, and will sell the same at as*•'; a profit as any or,e in this part of the

- Try7-3tf
For ale.

_

SMALL lot of Law Books, be-longing to the estate of W. C. Butter-h.deed, Which kill be roll cheap. -JANE W. BUTTERWORTH,
eirnini.aty,tir

OM

Venders of.Merchandise.,.,
AGREEABLY to on Act of Assembly,

passed the day of April, 1346, enti-
tled, "An act to provide for the reduction ,of
the Public Debt," the 11th section of which
requires that " Hereafter, all dealers in Goods,Wares, and Merchandise, the grhwth, pro-
duct, and manufacture of the United States,.and every person who shall keep a Store or
Warehouse, for the purpose of Vending anddisposing of Goads, Wares, and Merchandise,
where such person is concerted or interested
in the manufacture •of such Goods, Wares,
and Merchandise, shall he classified in the
same manner, and required to pay the sameannual tax and license fee as is provided andrettuired in relation to dealers in foreign mer-
chandise : Prorided, That mechanics whokeep a store or Warehouse at their ownshop
or manufactory, for the purpose of vendingtheir own manufactUres exclusively, shall
notbe required to mkt, out any license,"—the
undersigned, Mercantile Appraiser for PotterCounty, has made the following Classification
and Appraisement

DElf Fns
L. I). Beth,
N. L. Dike,

Allegany.
CLASS -TAN.

s7.uo
7.00

Bingham.
Pierce & !Addington, 14
J. B. Jones, 14

7.00
7.00

Coudersport.
J. B. Smith, 13 10,00
Collins Smith. , 13 10,00
Lewis :%lann, ' 13 10.00C. S. Jones, 14 7.00J. W. Smith, 14 7.,00
I). L. Olmsted, 14 7.00
Miles White, 14 - 7.00J. M. Judd, . 14 7.00L. F. May yard, 14 7.00
D. W. Spencer, 14 7.00Isaac Ben.ou, Li 7.00
T. B. Tyler, 14 7.00

11.A. Nelson,
Eulrtliu

7.00
Gtnecce

S. E. Darrow & Co.,
spencer Preston,

7.00
7.00

Harrison
Rosa & White, -
Wnt. R. Elder, Liquor,
Richard Goodman,
Charles Howard,

Lord & Dwight,
11(6/wit

°sway°
Win, 3.l'llougall,
Charles Simmons,

Sharon
Mann & Nichols,
Ballard & Caulfield,

Ulysses
Corey ...C.: Lyman,
D. .1. & F.. W. Chapel 14
S. W. 31onroe & Co., 14
Dnn. I.l“ker, 14
A;onzo llorton. 14

li-harton
I?. IV. 31•Intire,
Jackson & Jones
Barclay I; ainari,

Julius Johnson,
:'_iC:ft7rdsrM

7.00
C0.50

7.00
7.00

7.00

7.00
7.00

7.00
7.00

7.00
7.00
7.00
7.i10
7.00

7.00
10.00
7.110

SE
An appeal kill be held at the Cl tin home

in Coudersport on Monday the ',2d day ofJuly
next, between the hours of HI o'clock, A. Ni.,
and 4 o'clock, P. 51., for all those- who mayreel themselves aggrieved bythe foregoing
Classification and Apptaisement.

E. O. AUSTIN, .
I.kiereanule Appraiser.-

Max 2.4 t

Very Important Information.
Dr. JONES. one of the most celebrated phy.

sieians in New-York, wri: CS USf 0 LOWS
Dr. Cu t.-t. is—Dcar Sir :—ElavitiLz witnessedthe eXcellent effects of your 11VGKANA on IN-

HALtS; lITGi,At VArea AND CHKnny
ill a case of chrenie Bronchitis, and being
much in favor of counter-irritation in affec-
tions ofthe throat. bronchial tubes, and lungs,I can therehr• cheerfully recommend yourMedicated Apparatus as imiq the most con-
venient and etfortual mode ot applying any-thing of the kind I has. , tit er seen.- No doubt
tinonsinitiS of persons may be relieved, and
team• cured, by using your remedies.

You are at liberty to use this in any way
you may think proper.

tespectildly, yours, &c.,
C. JOHNS, M. D.,

No. 60 Houston street, New-York.
Prof. Cs. vrzu writes as follows:
(iENTLOIES,--.1. have recently had occasion

to test your Cherry Syrup and -ilyszcan Vaporin the case of chronic sore throat, that had re-
fused to yield to other forms of treatment, and
the resultlias t--atistied me, that, whatever um),Lc the coMposition of your pteparation, it is
no but sin excellent remedy. I
wish, ler the sake of the afflicted. that itmight
be brought within the reach of all.

Rev. DoctorEtt writes:
NLw-YonK, Nov. 15, 1854.Dear think highly of Dr. Ctirtis's

Ilygi ana, as a remedy in diseases of the
throat and lungs. Having had some oppor-tunity to test its efficacy, lam convinced that
it is a most exmdlent medicine, both theSyrup and the inhaling application to the cbest.

The llvgeaua is fur sale by D. W. SPENCER,ColltiorSpOt t. 1417 Gin
•Dr. J. B. Wilson •

ckfTERS his services to the citizens of
1. -"Coudersport and vicinity. Office over
the store of T. B. Tyler. ' 7-5'2

BAKELCS Bromauild Chocolate--(lclicious
drinkm, at *TYLER'S.

Magazines for May.
HARPER, Gales, Graham, and Putnam,

jest received and for sale at ‘2.1 cents per
number, b): TYLER.
CASH PAID for Butt(!r and Eggs, at the,
lJ PROVISION STORE.

June 30, 1831

UTALL Papers. New amt beautiful pat-
terns ut TYLER'S.

AFULL assortm'ent of Groceries,
11 t, low figures, constant ly on hai,d. Yard

Wide Lawns, trent Gj cents upwSrds, at
OLMSTED'S.

Harrison's Columbian Inks.
Black, Japan, Copying, Marking,

Green, Black, Blue, Inde
Scarlet, Red, Carmine.

These Inks flow freely-from the pen and
give a stronger and more durable color than
any other. For sale,wholesale and retail, by

THOMAS B. TYLER,
Coudersport.

DRY G OOD TA E. .1.151fDD. would say to the
public that he, is now receiving a stock of
Goods, which he will be happy to show to al
who may furor hini with a call. You can find
by calling on biota good assortment ofLawns
Poplins, Bareges, Barege DeLaines,De Beges,
Silks, &c., &c., Also, Prints, Ginghanus, Do.
ruestics of allkinds, Groceries, Crockery, and

large stock of Boots and Shoes; all ofwhich
will be sold us low us they can bo bough

tEtEtt7T,,s smms.
y VIRTUE of sundry %vrits of Vendi-

liltioni Expona.s and Feri-Facing, issued oat
of the Court of. Common .of Potter
county and to hoe directed, I will, expose to
sale by: public rendue or outcry, at the Court
House in the Borough of Cot 'st. on
:Monday, the 16th day of 10
o'clock A. M., the following described real
estate, to wit: • .

By virtue of sundry writs, the following
real estate -situated m Coudersport, Potter
County Pennsylvania;And known oh the town
plat thereof, kept in the Commissioners' Office
us lot No. 200, and as parts of lots, Nos. 201
and 202 on square No. 23. and bounded as
follows: Begioaing at a post corner four per-
ches south of the north east corner of the said
square, thence north eighty-five degrees west
eight perches to a post, thence south five de-
grees west four perches .by the line of the
street to a post, thence south eighty-five de-
grees West one and 7-10 perches to a post in
the gut, thence following the gut to the line of
Fourth street to a post, thence south 85 de.
grees east fourperches by the line of said St.
the S. E. corner of lot No. 202, thence north
five degrees east 12 perches to the place of
beginning Atso, parts of lots Nos. 203 and
228- on square Nos. 22, bounded and described
us follows.: Beginning at the north west cor
uer of land formerly. occupied by Lewis B.
Cole, thence north 5 degrees east 2 perches
to n post, tnence south 85 degrees east by the
south lineof Fourth St. 16 perches to a post,
titmice south 5 decrees west 2 perches too
post, thence north Br;degrees westby the line
of said Cole's land 16 perches to the place of
beginning, containing 32 perches of land, on
which is erected a two story dwelling house,
one frame barn and other out buildi-ngs, also,
a good well of water and some fruit trees
thereon Also, one other tract of land situ-
ated in the Borough, County, and State afore-
said, being ont-h sits Nos. 2,3, and .4, of the
allotment of the Keating lands in said Borough
of Coudersport, and bounded as follows :—Be-
ginning at the north east corner of out lot N.
1,(conveyed by John Keating & Co. to John
L. Cartee,) thence east 133 2-10 rods, thence
south 110 6-10 rods to the turnpike, thence by
the turnpike westerly to the south east corner
of said lotconveyed to John L. Cartee, thence
north by east 'line of said out lot No. 1, 122
1-10 rods to the place of beginning, being part
of-warrant N0.2123 and containing Si acreS~
on which is about20 acres improved Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the pro-
perry ofLemuel T... Maynard.

ALSO—Real estate situated iu Eulalia town-
ship, Putter county, Penna., --boundeil on-
the north and cast by unseated land; on the
south by Wm. Crosby's and. unseated land,
and w,l!st by untested land; containing about
four hundred acres, more or less, and being
lots Niis.26 and 40 of the subdivision of the
lands. of the Bingham estate in said township,
of which about filly acres are improved with
one frame bcuse, one frame barn and other
out -buildings. and !ODIC fruit trees thereon.

at so, (Ale other -piece or parcel of land
situate in tae tuNnship, Co., and state afore-
said, bounded on the north be lands (di. M.
Ilautilton. on the east by unseated lands, on
the smith by land of J. W. Smith and on the
west by. upscale d land containinz 4-10 acres,
and bet no lot No. 43 of the subdivision of the
Di:lL:ham lands in said township. Seized.
token in execution, and to be sold as the pro-
perty-el it. M. Niles. li. IV. Niles. and Barak.
Niles. • •

ALSO—Ecal rstate situated in West Branch
township Potter count; Pa. Bonaded on the
u. rth by John P. •Cuwau's •unseated lands,
Mast by Orrin Whitnaue.s hands. south by 0.
C. Burdick's lands, west by S. M. Could,le's
lands: also, on the cast by Orrin Whitmore.
Fouth and west by •Iseated lands of John F.
Cowan. Contsiahc., 'a all, 68'20-10 acres of
land: on which is en_ water Saw Mill, one lug
House, one frame barn and about 9 acres of
which is improved: Seized. taken in execu-
tion. and to be sold as the property of 11. W.
Cowan.

ALSO=-By virtue o['sundry Writs, the fol-
lowing real estate situated itt Pik.- township,
Pottercounty. Bounded on the north by lot
No. 11. on the east by lots Nos. 14,
and 33, on the south by lot' No. tl:2 and
unseated land of the 11inLbtun estht 0, on
the writ by unseated lima :lad lots Nos. 13
and 3G, living lots Nos. 13 and I';.' cA the sub-
divibLiull of the lands of the lbugltam estate in
said township, containing acres, with about
54/ acres improved. on I,thich is erected three
Ironic houses. two frame barns and one saw
mill and with some fruit trees" thereon.

Stso, One other tract of land sitnated as
afore=said—Bounded on the north by Bingham
lauds, en the east by Isaac Johmon, soolh by
BinLAl= lands, and on the West. by lands of
David R. Smith deceased, containing 2 0 acres,
be the saute more or less, with about SO acres
improved, one frame store and house, two
frame barns, one log house, one frame house,
one Saw mill and one apple orchard thereon.
Seized, taken in execution, and to bo sold as
the property of Chauncv Baxter, Nathan Bax-.
ter. Elijah Johnson, aml John Hassell.

ALSO—Teal estate situated ht Allegany
township Toner county, bomided and des-
cribed asfidlows: Ou the north' by lauds et
the Bingham estate, east by lot No. SI, south
and west by lands of the Bingham estate and
lot No. 81, containing 101 and 1-10 acres of
land, be the same more or less. on which is
about 25 acres improved, also one log house,
one frame barn and some fruit trees iitercon.

kt.so, one tuber tract situated in Eulalia
township, in aforesaid county, bounded on the
north by unseated lands, on the east by S.
Thompson, ou the south by unseated lands,
and ou the. west by lots Nos. 54 and G 3 and un-
seated lands, being lot No- 53 of the sub-divis-
ion of the Bingham lands in Eulalia township,
containing 2SI. acres, of which, about 20 acres
are improved, and a frame barn and some
fruit In es thereon kt.s.o, ono other tract
or parcel of land, situated as aforesaid, bound-
ed on the north by unseated lauds, cast by- lot
No. 53, on the south by lot No. 54, and on the
west bylot No 59, and being lot No. n 3 of the
sub-division of the Bingham lands in the said
tow trhip, of Eulalia, '-containing 25 acres, be
the same more or less, with ahoui fifteen acres
improved thereon. Seized, taken in execu-
tion, and to be sold as the property of .1:B.
Baker.

ALSO—The following real estate, situate
in Wharton township, Potter county, Pa.,
bounded as follows: Be'inninat the solidi-
west corner of warrant No. 475;5, thence
east aiong the south line of said warrant
eighty perches to a birch, thence north .two
hundred perches to a birch, thence west
eighty perches to a birch, thence south two
hundred perches to the place of begiuning- , -
containing one hundred acres. strict measure,
about thirty acres of which is improved. with
a block and frame dwelling house and frame
barn erected, and ,a number of fruit trees
thereon. Seized, taken in execution, and to
be sold as the property of John Gfaspey.

ALSO—Certain real estate, situate In the
Borough of Coudersport, Potter county, Pa.,
and known on the town-plot thereof, kept in
the Count)/ Commissioners' ()thee, as lots
numbers si, 53, 54, and 55, on square No:. 7.
ou which is erected one frame house and oue
frame barn. also some fruit trees therenu,
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of V. Isaac. Strait,
and Almond Woodcoclz. )'...

ALSO—The following tle, ,cribecl real es.:
tate, to wity Situate in Hebron township,
Potter county, Pa., bounded ou the north by
Daniel Claik, formetly owned by Simnel
Baker, east, south and west by lox Estate of
unseated lands—,containing about fifty •acres,

'with -abant• siracres unproved, and about fire'
acres chopped, end-sane frame.sharity erected
thereon. Seized, taken in execution, and to
be sold as the property of Orange S. Baker.

• ALSO—Certain '"real 'estate, situate in the
• Borough of Coudersport, Patter county,
bounded on the mirth.by ladds ofJ. N. Wallun
and D. B: Brown; on the east by the Allegany
river, on the south by M. T. Kent's land, and
on the west by Main7st—containing one and a
half acres, be thesame Wore or less,with one
frame house, one frame_ barn, and other out
buildings thereon. Seized, taken in .execu-
sion, and to be sold as the property of Hiram
S. Heath.

ALSO—The following described real es-
tate, to wit: Situate in Genesee township,
Potter county, PI, bounded 'on the 'north by
lands called tlte Kate Lot, east by lands occu-
pied by James Leach, south by David Thrasher,
and west by Peter Cunningham—containing"
fifty acres of land, on which is about fourteen
acres improved, with one frame house, old
ashery and hovel, an apple orchard thereon.Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of George W. Sherwood.-ALSO—'.Real estate, situate in Hebron
township, Potter county.Pa., bounded on the
mirth and east by unseated lands of Fox Ls-
tate, South by unseated' Fox lands and lot-r number 70, and west by. lot, number 70 and -
Bingham lards-=containing one !winked and
fifty-seven and six-tenths:acres pf land, on it
is frame barn, one frame house, of which
there is improved -about forty-fiveacres Un-
proved, and fruit trees thereon. Seized, ta
ken in execution, and to be sold as the prop-
erty of 0. H. P: Reed.

• ALSO—Certain real estate, situate in the
village of Coudersport, Potter county, Pa.,
bounded on the north by Sixth-st.„ east by

et., south by Fifth-st., and west by lots
numbers37.35, 39,and 40, containing one acne
and six-tenths of land, on which is erected
an Academy and out-houses. Seized, taken
in execution, and to be sold as the property
of the Trustees of the Coudersport Academy.

ALSO—Certain real estate, situate in Eula-
IM township, Potter county-, Pa., bounded as
follows: Ott the north by Capt. Strong and
unseated lands of the Bingham Estate, John
Crittenden, and John Wentworth, south by
unseated lands, and west be Reuben Clark
and unseated lands, lots numbers 23, 59, 72, -
and 71, allotment of Bingham lands—contain-
ing two hundred and sixty-eight acres, seventy
acre) of which are improved, with two framehouses, two fraine barns erected,and an apple
orchard thereon. Seized, taken in execution,
and to be sold as the property of !harry Lent.

ALSO—Read, estate, situate in Allegany
township, Potter county, Pa., bounded on the
north by lands of Fox and Ross, on the east
by lotsnumbers 53 and 117, on the south by
lands of Fox and Ross, and on the west by
lot number Sit, there being six acres improved,
one frame house and log barn, apple orchard,
and sixty-eight acres of land. Seized, taken
in execution, and to be sold as the property of
Asher Cobb. •

ALSO—Certain real estate, situate in Alle-
gany township, Potter county,. Pa., bounded
am the north by lots numbers 94, 95, and 96,
east by lot number lid and utfseated land,
souvh by unseated land and lots numbers 129
and 1.10, and -west by lots numbers 129, 140,
and Ital, and being lots numbers 129 and 121
of the Bingham Estate in said -township—,
containing two hundred and eight-tenths acres,
be the same more or less, of which about
fifteen acres are improved, with a log house
and an apple orchard thereon. Seized, ta-
ken in execution, and to be sold as the prop-
erty of David Bunnell. •

ALSO—By- virtue of sundry writs, the fol-
lowing real estate, to wit: Situate in Pike
township, Potter county, Pa., and bounded 'as
thllows: On the north by lands of W. B. Fur-
man, on the east and south by unseated lands
of 11. 51. Walker, and on the, west by lands of
Calvin Carriel—containing forty-five acres.

It so, one other tract, situate as aforesaid,
bounded on-the north by land. 4 of David
bourn_ antrunseated land, east by, unseated
lam; and i..nds of W. B. Furman, and on the
south and west by lands of John and Calvin
Carriel—contaitung .one hundred acres._
Also, one other -tract, situate as aforesaid,
bounded on the north by lands of J. Sunder-
land, east by unseated lands ofH. M. Walker,
smith by lands of J. Bump and unseated lands
and on the west by unseated land and lands
of W. B. Furman—containing e:gloy-one
and seveu-teuths acres, more or less, on which
is erected one overshot saw-mill, one log and

I one frame house'and one board hovel
Arse: one other lot, situate in Hector town-
ship-, county and state 'aforesaid, bounded on
the north by lot No. 2-5 of the allotment of
lands of 11. 11. Dent in Hector township, east
by west line of Tioga coutvn, South by lots
Nos. 36 and 37, and west by tot No. 34, being
lot No. 35 of the allotment in said Township,
containing 'one hundred acres, fifty acres of
which is .improved. with one log house and
franie barn, and apple orchard thereon. Seiz-
ed, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property ofJautes Bump. •

ALSO—Certain real estate situate in Eula-
lia tOWe,,hip, Potter county, and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded on the north and east
by unseated land, on the :Muth by Wm. Cros-
by's and unseated land, and west by unseated

itind,- cattail/Ma''about four hundred acres
more or less; and being lots Nos. -46 and 40 of
the sub-division of the Bingham lauds in Eu-
lalia township---of which about fifty acres are
improved, with one frame house and frame
barn and o:her out buildings and some fruit
trees thereon. *Seized, takn in execution,
and to be sold as the property ofLucy Niles.

ALSO—Certain real estate situate its Clys.
ses township, Potter county, Pa., bounded on
the north by lots Nos. 94 and 96, south by lot
No. 99 and unseated lands ofPox S Ross, and

-

west by lots Nos. 114 and 113,containing one I
hundred and sixteen acres and eight tenths of I
land, of which there is twenty-rive acres inn-
proved, one log house, one log stable, and
fruit trees thereon, of the allotment of Fox &

Ross lands of Ulysses township. Seized,
taken-in execution, and to be sold as the prop-
erty olJared C. Burdick.

ALSO—The following describedreal estate,
to wit: situate in Harrison township, Potter
county, Pa., hounded on the north by lands of
L. P. IWilliston, east by John 31. and George i
W. Snyder, southby J ohnD. Snyder,and west
by James Snyder, containing forty-one acres,of
which there is about thirty acres improved; !
on it is frame house, small frame barn, and
blacksmiths shop, being the north part of lot tel
in Harrison township—andfruit trees thereon. ISeized, niken in execution, and to be suld :as .
the property - of Eiekiel Hotchkiss.-

N'otire is hereby girth that an amount '
egutt/ to .the costs trill be required to be paid upon •
rack sale when struck down to the Hader; and
upon 'a failure to comply with this regulation,
the tract of land will again be offered jar sale.

P. A. STEBBINS, 'Sheriff

MEI

MESE
New Books,

LADIES and Gentlemen are invited In'Ball
alid examine the .new books and' other

goods just received and for sale at
TYLER'S.

Ijabbit's Yeast and Soap Pow-
ders:—Thee superior articles are war-

panted to save time and money, and promote
peace mud harmony in families.•

For fink at TYLER'S

VRENCII MUSTARD—A new thing en-
tir!kr, for sale at C. S. JONES'.

ASSORTED Pickles in jars for solely:.
• C. S. JONES.

•-• :Putnam's-Ninthly,-
Is assuming • l'Orssit's '

Most-m.l', it is only necessary for us to refer
to the special notice issued, with ,oar hearty '
approval, upon the first of byl the late ipubliihers. The ;Magazine will aim at greater
excellence in thd 'direction 'hitherto Torsuedt
and, without being a partisan,-will
cided opinions, and.will treat.tilL public gnee
lions from a bumane.und notional points

' • ' ' •of, view.
In all the other varied .departments, of a

Monthly Magazine, it will hope to amuse,
instruct, and benefit; to criticise generously
but justly ; and, to attract to its pages, as it has
already done, the contributions of able torn
in every walkof Literature, Science, and Art.

The past volumes are the best.:assuratiee
that nothing eilensive to the purest .morality,.
and no wanton attack upon hottest cotivietion,
will ever find a place in the Mazazine.

All coniruunicatiiins should.lie addressed to
Dtx. & EDWARDS. Publishers of Putnam's
9fonthly,lo Park Place, New:York.
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The Turks Two Hundred Years Ago
The Night Chase.
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The Count De Cagliostro.
The Challenge. .-

The National Academy of.Degign.
The Birthplace of Mozart.
A cruise iu the Flying Mitcham'. '
The Beasts of the Prairies.
America for the Americans.
Twice Married (Continua.)
Editorial Notes.
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TERIms
Twenty-five cents per number, or V) per

annuli), Clubs, (4 five or wore, supplied ut
it.). Specimen numbers furnished, and libe-
ral terms given to agezrts and cauvassers. .

DIX & EDWAIMS,
10.Park. Platt.

"Foe Truth—our colt/10,0, and
•OUR WORLD, .

603 Pages, 12.rn0, 10 Illustrations, Price $1.9.5

THAT this exciting story should,
arouse the.

LIVELIEST INTEREST AND DEEPEST FEELING,
is natural and obrious—it relates to • •

• THE GREAT QUE:.-7110.); .

which so deeply engrosses the minds and
hearts of all our people. Its charac:er. inci-
deD!.s, and- c•ezies, are all

OUR OWN, AND OF QLT.It
It i!; vividly and effectively written; and the

Trash II History and the Charms ofRomentre
render its pages at once

CAPTIVATING AND CONVINCING,
It shows the wronzs and cruelties infl;clf.d
upon

THREE lIIILT,ION SLAVES!
and the bondage in which the Slave-power
attempts to hold
TIA:ENTV MILLION F.REEMEN:

"As a literary work, it is superior to.l.7tie:e
Tom's Cabin. It will excite, first, atrentiod,
and then admiration throughout the country,
and take its place at the. head of all receutty
published books." [Butfalo Express.

"tt a Illy)u never read a tielltious story
which so completely engrossed one's—atten-
tion from commencement to close."

[Boston Evening Gazette.
For sale by all Booksellers.

„7'. Copies sent by Mail, Postage Prepaid,
on receipt of price.

MiLLER, Onros, Sr. MuLtioAs, Publishers,
25 l'ark Row,. .New York,

and 107 Genesee-st4, Auburn.

TO THE PUBLIC.
TAKE NOTICE. that I intend
1apply to Iris Excellenct•, Got•. Pollock,

for the pardon ofnw son, W tn. Alonzo Crosh,';,
Yillo was convic:eil of Forgery in this COlUdy
at thelast September se,sion.

Caudarspor., Pa., April 23, 1X55.

A NEW supply of -Scuoot. 800, ,
i•tr., of every kind enquirud

for in this part of the country, just
and for sir, at the

JOURNAL BOOK-STOIZE

Bounty Land,
THE undersigned will give paftien-

laru au en tiuu to the procuring of Bun uiy
Land for all these, entitled theretO under Iht•
late or any irrevious Act ofCongress.

A. G..-OLMSTED.
Coudersport, Pa., March 15,1855. '7:43

New Books.

ME
American Agitators and. ReformerA,.

Br Bartlett
.

Life oi" Wm. H. Sewaid, his Speech-
Ps, Orations, aiid,Writingo,....l...l,oo

Life and Beauties Of Fdtmy Fern.
Life ofllorace Greeley, (new supply,) 1,35
Stanhope Burieigh, or the Jesuits in

our 11omes,(new supply,) 145For Bate at - T. B. TYLERrcI.."
May 31. 185.5.

Maearth'us's Tjrament.
The Lest Liiiiii2e:nt in the World !

Prepared by A. MACARTHCII,
This article may be relied, mpou as being a

sure cure 'for Spiains;:.Bruises, CratopF,
Swellings, Rheumatism, Frozen
traction of the Muscles, Croup, Quinsy,
Chilblains, Affections .of. the Spine, Nerromi
Diseases, Weakness, and for Burns if applied
'immediately, Eruptions of.the Skin, ChaliPedHands, Cuts or Sores, and erectusdy coun-
teracts any Inflammation.- .

And an effectual remedy for Horsu and
Cattle, in the care of the' following erc-eases,
viz: Sprains, Bruises, S‘vcllingr, Spavin, ,
Ringbones, Fresh Wounds,' Sweeney, Wind.
galls., Lameness,- Cracked Heels, Scratches,
or Grease, and Galls of all kinds occasnined
by the hashes;.

For sale by. D. W. SPENCER.

Estates of Decedents.
VoncE is hereby given, that the Admin-
ilistrators of-the Estates of Uecedents in
the following cases, to wit t .
Adtn'u'rs, or the Estate of L Warren, deed,

.4 HAloilev, "

hare filed their oceounts in -the Register's
Office of the.countyo Potter, and; that the
same will be presented lbrconfirmation to the
Orphans' Court of the said county, to be held
at the Borough of Oendorsport..un , the kth
day of June, when- all 'peisons can at-
tend if they think proper.

ACKS. ON, Register.
May 17,1°55. 57 -it MEI

3'- Coudersport - Academy;
Summer Term this institution will

1- commence onWednesdav, J uue 2U,1§.54,
and ciintinue: eleX•en weeks.'

• Terms.
Elementary ltranclies—Orthography,jj GeOgraplo; Arithmetic, Physiology; $lOO- •
HigherArithutetie, Fitst.l4e4i,D/*

Algebra, and English Grammar, l5O
Higher English branches, Philosophy,

Astronemit, Alg,eltra;'&e. '
• Higher MathematiCBand the Languages,' 6.00
Drawing, extra,
Instruction on the, Piano Ferte,extra,...lthoo
Use of insirunient; ...360:

Vocal ninsiciree of charge.
Prevytnent Of all hills•strictlx required.."

liigher clam of studies will in-,
elude any or all the lower classes.

The' stk,orilier takes this occasion to ex-
pre-s his thank's to the people of Potter mid"
.of .other section 3 for their liberal support
during the pa:,t,year, and to arsine them that.
no pants will heinthe future that may
he required to nuilie this sc hool an inAinnion
worthy of the entire: confidence, and support •
of all who des:re n sound rudimental vs well
its a thorough niatherutt:ical and classical edu-
cation.

J. B I.(IOMINti DALE, Prin`6lpal.
The mlct-signed Officers end Tnueeeß of

the Coudersport Academy are moved by. a.
sense of official and personal dMy, to call the
alien ion of the public, and of the people or
one comity in pariicular, to the rising 'and
useful character (Willis institution of learning.

When we ins itedthe pre,ent worthy Princi-pal to the post he.occupies, wefound the Acad-
emy depre,sed and declining. We Submitted
its urganmation'and other most onerous:Maim
to his discrethm mid management.; and our
e.:perivnee enables as With increased confi-
dence to itsimce paren:s cud guardians that lie-
has j.roved faithful, etill'ind, and practical—-
just such an instructor as This Collllllllilify
needs.

H. 11. DENT, Pre,..itleni,
11. J. ODISTED, ?Truitees
T. 11. TYLER. ).•

Prociainailon.
the on. libbers

V President „fudge, and the lion.
Levfe; and Jor-epit Egif,„ .--Ag.,oei nte-
Jitilges of the Courts of-02.er hod Terminer
anti C, eneral Jail Deli% erv„ quarter :ie.:s4m
of the l'e,'"ce, Orpin ti's 'Court and -Court of
Common P:eaA iur the County of Potter,
have issied tLhtir iirerim:, hearing date thy

day of Septenther„: in the yoar of our
Lord one Ihommid eight hundred and- fifty -

four, and to me directed, for limiting a 'Court
of Over and Terminer and General Jail De
livery, quarter ;,,:t.ssiomorthe Peace, Orprianie
Cour:, and Cour: of Counouu Pleas,. in the
Borough of- Coutler,oirt, on :inINDAY,Itti
Pittli (lay of -June: next, and to eontione one
week.

Notice therefbre hereby given to the Cor-
intent. JIL.-..1,..0ts of the Pelee, and Comnables

tlit, comity, the thav be then end there
in :heir proper per-on.; o'c':otk, M.;
CI -at(., ;(hly,- wt.ll,,heir rei..ords, ingni.i-
t•ons, examinations, and .othdr remembrance.", -
to do Coital things \llllCh to 111,!Ir udieca ai2.•per::Cal to be done. And thei-e I.‘itOrtre bound_
by their. rectogitizahee, to. pre:Tante against
th pri,oneri: that -are or shad be in. tote jail of%
the said etion!y or Puller, are to he then and •
there to prosecute againt-t thew a,. will he just.Tgaled t ob. 1.:1111,1'?:i3, attd
the 7th Ii tear or the Intlep'ett.ietice of the •

ni•ietl Sttte.-;• of America. •

P. A. :"T.E.III.IINS, Sheriff:
List of Oausos

Trial in Le Court ci.Corninkni 171us cfPotter
County ut June Tenn, 1555.

\ DICkill,01!CurtiA
ef:tdlrns.

I iarrirun u« oN.;a7..rett natl.
Ayrei " lied.

•Perry •• Hid and I
Canzon "

Brown .5.-.Co.n.e of
Singe.en;

Abby • • ". Bronson and Steele.
Jun. ." Junes.
Ru's " Jordan.
Wiliialll4 " Ream,
ileutnn •` Caridlr, et. al
CorAdroin.l.Cr ofFox,
Cud

THOS. 13. Tyisit,
PO) OrnCE.

Clouderi•port. April ai. 3+51;.)

IMPORTANT TO LUMBER-
ETT.

PATENT SH IN(
111 E ituder=igned. ;.g .c-nt for the Patentee

Pott,r and the adjoining counties of
l'enns)kania \c:•:-York. mild rorpect-
1101y ca:i the al-en:hot of I.:it:themeu and
others In ilt:s initebine,.patelited
NUN.. :inn iat sneer- 1.41 operation
in var;otH pars of zhe Uniteit State,;. This
nzach wia rive en,l,sliave front one to two
thtnitzand lier lit 'and will work
hem!ock etptally it: well as pine, the practical
working of w'oich can he ~eeti at t;enesee
lark, where one it 1101 X 111 operation: .1113:information respec.ing :he sone will be givii
In addr,s; iw the suh-terilter.

H. CHAMBERLAIN
1:11;-burg, •

L:\' la. Pencils, 11'taiitg Bnoks,
I,J; ACCOllnt and :;',.zunrzindniu

Trtei,, Scid,Ql 12acetion and
Class Boais. P4vr. eind,

IVs, TiS6lle, TraiDs, DrMillgt
%111.1

d nnin'urt.,Monnuies.
"exzonitn• at the

.101:1:N1L BOCili-STORE.

TO RRTNTERS.
Trl R UCE'S NEW-YORK TYI'E Fouls-
LYMIY, esuzb!l,heri in 1t,13, has now on
1110-tvatie cor immediate &livery, iu fonts to

purchasers, ,

itrJ.ITJ Th. lloina'n Type of new cut, .
" Typc,
" .Scrip,s ofv,:rious styles.

,!:11!) " Berman-,
is iin,)•' thn.r.itten:s in great variety,.
;71,0tifj, Border-. • -.•

•

3,l,ftino it t Bras-i and type 11eitil litt;ez, and
al; the rin ,..e'.lle.•• ut the bt•itte,t,. '

A;; the e Type-, are cast hr steam
power. of:he be.v sue.a, Feen!iar to tiliA foun-
dry, and teli;eit is cer.aitLy .stilWrior to any
,v-„r used hefo:,l in part ot:_the world.

Inn:quailed rLip:cigy in the proce-i of
cas,ing,cn lb:es me to ',ell the-T. oiore durah!
type, ni Ate priced of ordin lry types, either
MI creditor for ed,h.

Pres:es, Wood Type, and all other Printing
except p:,per and Cards, (which

have nu fixed tina:i:y or pr:ce,) lurnishett at
ruannfacatrer.; prl(Tes. . .

Thu latest !...E'peritnen BOOk of the Foundry
is freely given to all printing, onice,, on there-
Ce;p: cenli io pre:l).4ypo-:age.

Prio er,*4.4. //ell ho choose ft)

jl/11.1.iSh :hi.; r.t7 ,..n.i,eint.ttr, n 6 archrig this note,
(brio, times before the Irrit
and torward me one of-the..paper.,.. Will; be
allowed their bills-a:. the time of Lotrelisin-4
five times .the mniitna of my munullictitre

New-York, Feb. lKt5. . •

AJtlre,F, - GEO.. -,
•

I:l.ChAtiaters4t.,
ew crli;


